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Recognizing and Responding to 
Human Trafficking in a 

Healthcare Context

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Hello and welcome to ‘Recognizing and Responding to Human Trafficking in a Healthcare Context’ presented by the National Human Trafficking Resource Center (NHTRC).  If you have questions during or after this presentation, please contact the National Human Trafficking Resource Center hotline at 1-888-373-7888.”



Objectives

Identify promising practices for 
assisting a patient who may be a 

potential trafficking victim

Define human trafficking and 
recognize how victims may come 

into contact with healthcare 
professionals

Learn to identify potential human 
trafficking victims in a clinical setting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“This presentation will enable healthcare professionals to:Define human trafficking and recognize how victims may come into contact with healthcare professionals;Identify potential human trafficking victims; andApply promising practices for assisting a patient who may be a trafficking victim.To skip to any of these three sections, click on the boxes on the slide.”Photo Credit: Image courtesy of Artbystevejohnson, Flickr, Creative Commons License



WHAT IS HUMAN TRAFFICKING?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“We will begin by reviewing the federal definition of human trafficking.”



The recruitment, harboring, transportation, 
provision, or obtaining of a person for a 
commercial sex act, in which a commercial 
sex act is induced by force, fraud, or 
coercion, or in which the person induced to 
perform such an act has not attained 18 
years of age.

Sex 
Trafficking

The recruitment, harboring, 
transportation, provision, or obtaining of a 
person for labor or services, through the use 
of force, fraud, or coercion for the purpose 
of subjection to involuntary servitude, 
peonage, debt bondage, or slavery.

Labor 
Trafficking

Sex 
Trafficking

Labor 
Trafficking

Human Trafficking

22 USC § 7102

Presenter
Presentation Notes
"Human trafficking became a federal crime in 2000 with the passage of the Trafficking Victim’s Protection Act or TVPA. The TVPA defines human trafficking as a crime involving the exploitation of someone for the purposes of compelled labor or a commercial sex act through the use of force, fraud, or coercion. Victims can be anyone: women and men, adults and children, citizens and noncitizens alike. � �Sex trafficking is divided into two distinct subcategories: adult sex trafficking and child sex trafficking. Under the law, an adult is sex trafficked when they are induced to perform commercial sex by means of force, fraud, or coercion. However, where a person younger than 18 years of age is induced to perform a commercial sex act, it is a crime regardless of whether there is any force, fraud, or coercion.  � �This is distinct from labor trafficking cases. In cases involving both adults and children, traffickers must have used force, fraud, or coercion to compel the victim to provide labor or services.”  NOTE: This definition is not the criminal definition, but rather a general definition as recognized in the Trafficking Victims Protection Act. To see the human trafficking criminal offenses, please review the U.S. Code TITLE 18 > PART I > CHAPTER 77 —PEONAGE, SLAVERY, AND TRAFFICKING IN PERSONSSource: Trafficking Victim’s Protection Act (TVPA) of 2000, http://www.state.gov/documents/organization/10492.pdfU.S. Department of State, (2014), available at http://www.state.gov/j/tip/id/domestic/ 



A-M-P Model
Action

Recruits

Harbors

Transports

Provides

Obtains

Means*

Force
Physical assault, sexual assault, 

confinement

Fraud
False promises about work/living 

conditions, withholding promised 
wages

Coercion
Threats of harm or deportation, debt 
bondage, psychological manipulation, 

confiscation of documents

Purpose

A Commercial

Sex Act

Labor or 

Services

*Neither Force, nor Fraud, nor Coercion are required to be shown for minors under age 18 
induced into commercial sex acts.
**Actions that constitute sex trafficking, but not labor trafficking, also include patronizes, 
solicits, and advertises.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The Action-Means-Purpose Model can be used to describe the elements of human trafficking. Cases that are considered human trafficking involve three elements: Action (recruiting, harboring, transporting, providing, or obtaining of an individual) Actions that constitute sex trafficking, but not labor trafficking include patronizing, soliciting, and advertising an individual. Through Means (force, fraud, or coercion) For a specific Purpose (compelled labor/services or commercial sex act(s))Examples of force include physical abuse or assault, sexual abuse or assault, or confinement. Examples of fraud include false promises of work/living conditions or withholding promised wages. Coercion may include threats of harm to self or others, debt bondage, psychological manipulation, or document confiscation.However, it is important to remember that it is not necessary to demonstrate force, fraud, or coercion in sex trafficking cases involving children under the age of 18.”Source18 USC 1591: Sex trafficking of children or by force, fraud, or coercion, available at uscode.house.govTrafficking Victim’s Protection Act (TVPA) of 2000, http://www.state.gov/documents/organization/10492.pdfJustice for Victims of Trafficking, Public Law 114-22, https://www.congress.gov/114/plaws/publ22/PLAW-114publ22.pdfThe A-M-P Model, https://na4.salesforce.com/sfc/p/300000006E4SxKXeqvz2ISMCIWkdYbBul43D2zc= 



Where does Trafficking Occur?
Sex Trafficking

Commercial-Front Brothels

Hotel/Motel-Based

Online Exploitation

Street-Based

Residential Brothels

Escort Services

Truck Stop-Based

Hostess/Strip Club-Based

Labor Trafficking

Domestic Work

Traveling Sales Crews

Restaurants/Food Service

Agriculture

Health & Beauty

Begging Rings

Retail/Small Businesses

Landscaping

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Human trafficking occurs in many venues and sectors. Sex trafficking may occur at venues such as commercial-front brothels, hotels and motels, online, or on the streets, among others. Labor trafficking may occur in sectors such as domestic work, traveling sales crews, restaurants or food services, or agriculture. It is important to note that human trafficking may also occur in lesser known or less frequently reported venues, such as construction, bars and clubs, and manufacturing. A victim who has experienced trafficking in any of these venues may have cause to seek medical attention.” For more information about human trafficking in any of these networks, visit www.traffickingresourcecenter.org.



TRAFFICKING & HEALTHCARE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Victims of human trafficking may have varied experiences and access to healthcare services. While some victims are able to regularly access health services, others may have been denied much needed medical care by their traffickers or only allowed to seek medical assistance under the careful watch of a trafficker.”



Access to Medical Services

“During the time 
I was on the street, 
I went to hospitals, 
urgent care clinics, 
women’s health 
clinics, and private 
doctors. No one ever 
asked me anything 
anytime I ever went 
to a clinic.” 
– Lauren, survivor

In one study, 87.8% of trafficking 
survivors reported accessing healthcare 

services during their trafficking situation.  
Of this, 68.3% were seen at an    

emergency department.
(Lederer &Wetzel, 2014)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Studies have shown that the healthcare system is often one of the most frequently accessed services by human trafficking victims. In one study, 87.8% of trafficking survivors reported accessing healthcare services during their trafficking situation. Of this, 68.3% were seen an emergency department (Lederer & Wetzel, 2014).In another study, Lauren, a survivor of trafficking, shared this in an interview: ‘During the time I was on the street, I went to hospitals, urgent care clinics, women’s health clinics, and private doctors. No one ever asked me anything anytime I ever went to a clinic.’ Therefore, medical professionals have a critical opportunity for identification and connecting to services.”Source:Lederer, L. J. & Wetzel, C. (2014). The Health Consequences of Sex Trafficking and Their Implications for Identifying Victims in Healthcare Facilities. Annals of Health Law, 23(1), 61-91. Retrieved from http://www.annalsofhealthlaw.com/annalsofhealthlaw/vol_23_issue_1#pg1.Baldwin, SB, Eisenman DP, Sayles JN et al. “Identification of Human Trafficking Victims in Healthcare Settings”. Health and Human Rights (2011) (13) 1:1-14.Photo Credit:Jennifer Morrow, Flickr, Creative Commons License



When do Victims Seek Medical Services?

» In an emergency
» After an assault
» After a workplace injury
» For gynecological services
» For prenatal care
» For routine checkups
» For mental health services
» For addiction treatment
» For pre-existing conditions
» For health issues unrelated to trafficking

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Many victims and survivors of human trafficking experience ongoing medical concerns stemming from or exacerbated by their trafficking situation. They may need treatment for physical health, mental health, and addictions. Seeking help for these needs may place human trafficking victims in direct contact with healthcare professionals. Needs of trafficking victims may include:Treatment for injuries (e.g. broken bones, musculoskeletal problems, neck and jaw pain), illnesses (e.g. salmonella poisoning from exposure to substandard drinking water, pesticide poisoning), and infections (e.g. STIs/UTIs, dermatology infections)Treatment for depression, anxiety, or Post-Traumatic Stress DisorderTreatment for sleep disorders or sleep deprivationAssistance accessing basic needs for food and hygieneGynecological care during and/or after pregnancy (e.g. pregnancy tests, abortions)Medical treatment for substance use disordersTrafficking victims may also access health services for pre-existing conditions or medical concerns that are unrelated to their trafficking situation. If patients and potential trafficking victims are not from the U.S. it is especially important for health professionals to screen for pre-existing conditions that are common in their countries of origin.”Sources:Zimmerman C., et al. (2003). The health risks and consequences of trafficking in women and adolescents.  Findings from a European study.  London: London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine (LSHTM). Retrieved from http://www.lshtm.ac.uk/php/ghd/docs/traffickingfinal.pdf



Barriers to Victim Self-Identification

Shame or guilt
Fear of 

retaliation by 
trafficker

Fear of arrest or 
deportation

Lack of 
transportation   
or controlled 
movement

Fear of a report 
to social services

Lack of 
understanding of 
U.S. healthcare 

system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“While many victims of trafficking have access to healthcare services, rarely do victims self-identify to medical professionals. There may be many reasons why a victim of trafficking does not feel comfortable disclosing their situation in a clinical setting. By understanding the barriers to both accessing medical treatment and victim self-identification, healthcare providers can better meet their needs. While each person has a unique experience, here are several common reasons why trafficking victims may not self-disclose to healthcare professionals.Shame or guilt: Patients may not volunteer information about their situation to their healthcare provider due to shame or fear of being judged, or they may feel a sense of blame for their situation.Fear of retaliation: Traffickers often use extremely coercive methods to compel a victim to stay in the trafficking situation. This may include threats of harm to self, co-workers, peers, or loved ones should a victim attempt to reach out for assistance. Fear of arrest or deportation:  Victims, both foreign nationals and citizens, may have been made to believe that if they attempt to seek assistance or report their traffickers, they will instead be arrested or deported. Lack of transportation or controlled movement: Victims of trafficking may not be able to access health services, due to confinement to the workplace, lack of transportation, or isolation. Other victims are able to seek medical treatment, but are accompanied by their trafficker.Fear of a report to social services: Victims who are minors or parents may be hesitant to seek assistance from a medical provider out of concerns that disclosure would necessitate a report to social services. Victims who have been lied to by their trafficker about the social service system in the U.S. or have had prior negative experiences while in care may avoid accessing medical services or reporting their trafficking situation.Lack of understanding of the U.S. healthcare system: Furthermore, victims may have misconceptions about the U.S. healthcare system, insurance, or cost that may preclude a victim from accessing medical services or self-identifying to a provider.It is important to note that some victims will not self-identify because they may lack the self-perception to even know that they are victims of a crime.”



RECOGNIZING TRAFFICKING VICTIMS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Many health professionals may be in unique positions to recognize and help trafficking victims. Physicians, nurses, lab technicians, and discharge planners all play a crucial role in identifying victims of trafficking and offering services.”



Who might Recognize Victims?
 Ambulatory care

 Emergency department

 Customer service staff

 Physicians & surgeons

 Nursing staff

 Social work & case 
management

 Sexual assault response 
teams (SART)

 Therapists

 Dental offices

 Psychiatric units

 Substance use disorder 
treatment programs

 Plastic surgery practices

 Ophthalmologists

 Community health workers

 Health educators

 Interpreters/translators

 Lab technicians

 Support staff

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Victims of trafficking may come into contact with the healthcare system from a variety of access points. Anyone involved in the healthcare setting may be in a position to recognize a victim of trafficking. It is important that training on human trafficking be offered to all staff within a medical facility, including: Ambulatory care staffEmergency department staffAdministrative, billing, or customer service staffPhysicians & surgeons (e.g. primary care, specialists, emergency, or OBGYNs)Nursing staffSocial workers, case managers, or discharge plannersSexual assault response team nursesTherapists (e.g. occupational or physical therapists)Dental officesPsychiatric care providersSubstance use disorder treatment programsPlastic surgery practicesOphthalmologistsCommunity health or community engagement teamsHealth educatorsInterpreters/translatorsLab techniciansSupport staff (e.g. food service, custodial/facilities, security staff)”



Indicators: Labor Trafficking

Workplace abuse and 
restrictions

Owes a large debt and is 
unable to pay it off
Is not in control of his/her 
own ID documents
Was recruited through 
false promises
Is unpaid or paid very little

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“While each individual’s experience is unique, the indicators listed in the next few slides include red flags that are frequently present in labor and sex trafficking situations reported to the NHTRC. If you find that several of these red flags are present for a patient with whom you are working, we recommend you engage them in a safe, victim-centered conversation about human trafficking.General indicators of labor trafficking may include: Workplace Restrictions and Abuse: Has been abused at work or threatened with harm by an employer or supervisor; isn’t allowed to take adequate breaks or to use proper protective equipment Debt Bondage: A debt that is too large to ever pay off or one that continues to expand without advance notice to the workerDocument Confiscation: Confiscation of personal identification documents, including driver’s licenses, passports, visas, or other items held by a trafficker Recruitment Fraud: Victims of trafficking may be compelled to do different jobs, under different conditions, or for different pay than was originally agreed upon during recruitment.Lack of Payment: Victims of labor trafficking may be unpaid or paid very little for the work they complete.”*These indicators are not exhaustive and when present alone might not indicate trafficking. However, it is important to recognize these signs so that you can better respond to and help patients in potential trafficking situations.



Health Indicators: Labor Trafficking 

PHYSICAL
Musculoskeletal and ergonomic

injuries

Malnutrition/Dehydration

Lack of routine screening and 
preventative care

Poor dental hygiene

Untreated skin 
infections/Inflammations

Injuries or illness from exposure to
harmful chemicals/unsafe water

Ophthalmology issues or             
Vision complaints

Somatization

BEHAVIORAL

Anxiety/Panic attacks                      
(e.g. shortness of breath, chest pains.)

Unexplained/Conflicting stories

Overly vigilant or paranoid behavior

Inability/Aversion to make decisions 
independent of employer

Inability/Aversion to speak        
without an interpreter

Affect dysregulation/Irritability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Patients who are victims of labor trafficking may also present with various physical and behavioral symptoms. These symptoms may be directly caused by physical or sexual assault perpetrated by a trafficker or show that the patient is repeatedly engaging in labor in an unsafe working environment:Patients who are victims of labor trafficking may present with various musculoskeletal and ergonomic injuries.Some labor trafficking victims may not be allowed to stop work to rest, eat, or drink, causing malnutrition and dehydration.Traffickers may prevent access to routine health screenings or medical care for existing illnesses or injuries until the situation becomes dire. Because of this, patients may present with signs that injuries have gone untreated for long periods of time, such as skin infections, poor dental hygiene, or injuries from chemical and pesticide exposure.Some labor trafficking victims, especially those who work in sweatshops, are forced to work in poor lighting, causing severe eye strain and ophthalmology issues.Labor trafficking victims may present with somatization symptoms that result from experiencing large amounts of daily stress, such as recurring headaches or abdominal pain.Behaviorally, patients who may be victims of labor trafficking may seem anxious during examinations, and could have panic attacks. Due to the coercion leveled by traffickers, they may give conflicting stories when asked about how they attained their injuries, and may exhibit unusual or paranoid behavior, particularly in regard to their employers. Patients may also present with symptoms of affect dysregulation due to the trauma they experienced as a trafficking victim, which can manifest in mood swings, angry outbursts, and aggressive behavior. If accompanied by a trafficker, the patient may not be allowed to speak for his or herself. The trafficker may insist on speaking on behalf of the patient or interpreting for the patient.”*It is important to note that each indicator taken individually may not imply a potential trafficking situation, neither are indicators intended to be cumulative. These are simply red flags – the situation must be assessed as a whole to determine if trafficking is occurring.Sources: Alpert EJ, et al. (September 2014). Human Trafficking: Guidebook on Identification, Assessment, and Response in the Health Care Setting. MGH Human Trafficking Initiative, Division of Global Health and Human Rights, Department of Emergency Medicine, Massachusetts Hospital, Boston, MA and Committee on Violence Intervention and Prevention, Massachusetts Medical Society, Waltham, MA.Bullard, Becky Owens and Tonya Chafee. (2013) “Human Trafficking in the Family Planning Setting,” Family Planning National Training Centers, available at http://fpntc.org/training-and-resources/webinar-recording-human-trafficking-in-the-family-planning-setting .CdeBaca, and Jane Nady Sigmon. (2014). “Combating trafficking in persons: A call to action for global health professionals,” Global Health: Science and Practice, available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4168638/.Dovydatis, Tiffany. (2010). “Human Trafficking: The Role of the Health Care Provider” Available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3125713/.Lederer, L. J. & Wetzel, C. (2014). The Health Consequences of Sex Trafficking and Their Implications for Identifying Victims in Healthcare Facilities. Annals of Health Law, 23(1), 61-91. Retrieved from http://www.annalsofhealthlaw.com/annalsofhealthlaw/vol_23_issue_1#pg1.



CASE STUDY: 
Labor Trafficking
Chanda comes to the ER with severe stomach pain. A man identifies himself 

as Chanda’s brother-in-law and offers to translate for her. He explains that 
although she has had stomach problems recently, she has not been to a 
doctor because she doesn’t have insurance. Chanda does not make eye 
contact with ER staff or her brother-in-law. A nurse explains to Chanda’s 
brother-in-law that she needs to examine each patient privately, and the 

brother-in-law says something harshly to Chanda in Hindi.  

Through the interpreter, Chanda informs the nurse she helps clean her 
brother-in-law’s house and provide child care. While she loves him and his 

children, Chanda is stressed because she works 12 hours every day. He 
supervises all of her phone calls and scrutinizes every phone bill.

Hospital staff diagnose Chanda with a stomach ulcer, and write her a 
prescription. Obviously troubled, Chanda says she’s been to another ER 
before and had the same diagnosis. She stopped taking the medicine 

because she had trouble saving enough money to pay for the medication, 
and she is unable to go to a pharmacy without her brother-in-law’s assistance.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Take a moment to read the following case study: Chanda comes to the ER with severe stomach pain. A man identifies himself as Chanda’s brother-in-law and offers to translate for her. He explains that although she has had stomach problems recently, she has not been to a doctor because she doesn’t have insurance. Chanda does not make eye contact with ER staff or her brother-in-law. A nurse explains to Chanda’s brother-in-law that she needs to examine each patient privately, and the brother-in-law says something harshly to Chanda in Hindi.  Through the interpreter, Chanda informs the nurse she helps clean her brother-in-law’s house and provide child care. While she loves him and his children, Chanda is stressed because she works 12 hours every day. He supervises all of her phone calls and scrutinizes every phone bill.Hospital staff diagnose Chanda with a stomach ulcer, and write her a prescription. Obviously troubled, Chanda says she’s been to another ER before and had the same diagnosis. She stopped taking the medicine because she had trouble saving enough money to pay for the medication, and she is unable to go to a pharmacy without her brother-in-law’s assistance.”



Test Your Knowledge: Chanda

What potential questions could be asked of 
Chanda to determine if this is a human 

trafficking situation?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“It is critical to build rapport with the patient and ease into the conversation. What potential questions could be asked of Chanda to determine if this is a human trafficking situation? Stomach ulcers are often exacerbated by stress and you seem to work a lot of hours. Are you able to take days off or get out of the house to do something for yourself? Why or why not?Are you able to take adequate breaks, eat, or get plenty of sleep every day when you are working for the family?If you wanted to stop working for your brother-in-law to get a different job, would you be able to leave?”Is there someone else who can help you access healthcare services when needed? Why does your brother-in-law prevent you from getting care?Your brother-in-law seemed to speak harshly with you earlier. Does he speak to you like that often? Has he ever harmed or threatened to harm you?Notice that the questions are relatively neutral and not accusatory, so it is easier to establish trust with the patient.It is also important to note that healthcare providers should let potential trafficking victims know of any mandatory reporting obligations before questioning the individual.



Indicators: Sex Trafficking
Evidence of controlling or 
dominating relationships

Signs of physical and/or sexual 
abuse

Lack of control of own 
money/finances

Signs of drug or alcohol abuse

Inappropriate dress for 
weather or situation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“General indicators of sex trafficking may include:Evidence of controlling or dominating relationshipsSigns of physical and/or sexual abuseSigns of drug or alcohol use or misuseInappropriate dress for weather or situationA minor under the age of 18 who is providing commercial sex acts”Lack of control of his/her own money and finances*These indicators are not exhaustive and when present alone might not indicate trafficking. However, it is important to recognize these signs so that you can better respond to and help minors in potential trafficking situations.



Health Indicators: Adult Sex Trafficking

PHYSICAL
Multiple or recurrent STIs

Abnormally high number of      
sexual partners

Trauma to vagina and/or rectum

Impacted tampon in vagina

Signs of physical trauma

Somatization symptoms 
(recurring headaches, abdominal 

pain, etc.)

Suspicious tattoos or branding

BEHAVIORAL
Depressed mood/Flat affect

Anxiety/Hyper-vigilance/
Panic attacks

Affect dysregulation/Irritability

Frequent emergency care visits

Unexplained/Conflicting stories

Using language from “the life”

Signs of drug or alcohol abuse

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Sex trafficking victims may be hesitant to share information about their involvement in the commercial sex industry with their healthcare provider due to shame or fear of being judged by their medical provider. Medical providers may notice the following signs in patients, which may indicate sexual assault or involvement in the commercial sex industry: Physically, patients may present with the following symptoms:Multiple or recurrent sexually transmitted infections (STIs)An unusually high number of sexual partners, particularly for younger patientsTrauma to the vagina and/or rectumImpacted tampon in the vagina, used to prevent buyers from knowing they are menstruating Chronic complaints and somatization symptoms indicating large amounts of daily stress (e.g. recurring headaches, abdominal pain, etc.)Suspicious tattoos or branding such as “Daddy” or “Property of…” that are suggestive of sexual exploitationPotential trafficking victims may present with the following behavioral symptoms:Exhibits a depressed mood and/or a flat affect in their demeanorAnxiety, hyper-vigilance or paranoia, frequent panic attacks (e.g. shortness of breath, chest pains)Affect dysregulation symptoms, such as irritability, mood swings, angry outbursts, and aggressive behaviorA long history of frequent emergency care visits (similar to what is seen in cases of domestic abuse/violence)An inability to explain why/how they attained their injuries, conflicting explanations for injuries, or answers that do not align with the physical symptomsUse of slang terms such as “Daddy,” referencing to a boyfriend or non-relative, “the Life,” or other terms related to commercial sexSigns of drug or alcohol abuse*Each red flag taken individually may not imply a potential trafficking situation, neither are red flags intended to be cumulative. For adult patients, engagement in commercial sex alone does not indicate a person is a victim of sex trafficking. These are simply red flags – the situation must be assessed as a whole to determine if trafficking is indeed occurring.”Sources: Alpert EJ, et al. (September 2014). Human Trafficking: Guidebook on Identification, Assessment, and Response in the Health Care Setting. MGH Human Trafficking Initiative, Division of Global Health and Human Rights, Department of Emergency Medicine, Massachusetts Hospital, Boston, MA and Committee on Violence Intervention and Prevention, Massachusetts Medical Society, Waltham, MA.Bullard, Becky Owens and Tonya Chafee. (2013) “Human Trafficking in the Family Planning Setting,” Family Planning National Training Centers, available at http://fpntc.org/training-and-resources/webinar-recording-human-trafficking-in-the-family-planning-setting .CdeBaca, and Jane Nady Sigmon. (2014). “Combating trafficking in persons: A call to action for global health professionals,” Global Health: Science and Practice, available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4168638/.Dovydatis, Tiffany. (2010). “Human Trafficking: The Role of the Health Care Provider” Available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3125713/.Lederer, L. J. & Wetzel, C. (2014). The Health Consequences of Sex Trafficking and Their Implications for Identifying Victims in Healthcare Facilities. Annals of Health Law, 23(1), 61-91. Retrieved from http://www.annalsofhealthlaw.com/annalsofhealthlaw/vol_23_issue_1#pg1.



Health Indicators: Child Sex Trafficking 

PHYSICAL

Pregnancy at young age

Evidence of abortions at young age

Early sexual initiation

Trauma to vagina and/or rectum

Symptoms of STIs and/or UTIs

Abnormal number of sexual partners 
for young age

Suspicious tattoos or branding

BEHAVIORAL
History of running away from home 

or foster care placements

Truancy/Stops attending school

Highly sexualized behavior or dress

Angry/Aggressive with staff

Depressed mood/Flat affect

Signs of drug or alcohol abuse

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“While many of the physical and behavioral indicators for child sex trafficking are the same as adults, some are unique to children. These include:Pregnancy or abortions at an unusually young ageEarly sexual initiation Signs of trauma to the vaginal and/or rectal areasSymptoms of STIs or urinary tract infections (UTIs) at an early developmental stageAn unusual number of sexual partners for someone their ageSuspicious tattoos or brandingChildren may also exhibit several behavioral indications that they are victims of sex trafficking. These may include:A history of repeatedly running away from home or foster care placementsReports that they are not attending school or frequently are absent from schoolHighly sexualized behavior or dressDemonstrates angry or aggressive behavior with staffExhibits a depressed mood and/or a flat affect in their demeanorSigns of drug or alcohol abuseRemember that if a patient under the age of 18 is engaging in commercial sex, it is not necessary to identify signs of force, fraud, or coercion in order to determine a case of human trafficking under federal law.” *Each red flag taken individually may not imply a potential trafficking situation, neither are red flags intended to be cumulative. These are simply red flags– the situation must be assessed as a whole to determine if trafficking is indeed occurring.Sources: Alpert EJ, et al. (September 2014). Human Trafficking: Guidebook on Identification, Assessment, and Response in the Health Care Setting. MGH Human Trafficking Initiative, Division of Global Health and Human Rights, Department of Emergency Medicine, Massachusetts Hospital, Boston, MA and Committee on Violence Intervention and Prevention, Massachusetts Medical Society, Waltham, MA.Bullard, Becky Owens and Tonya Chafee. (2013). “Human Trafficking in the Family Planning Setting,” Family Planning National Training Centers, available at http://fpntc.org/training-and-resources/webinar-recording-human-trafficking-in-the-family-planning-setting .Chang, Kimberly, S.G., Kevin Lee, Terrence Park, and Thu Quach. (2015). “Using a Clinic-based Screening Tool for Primary Care Providers to Identify Commercially Sexually Exploited Children”, Journal of Applied Research on Children: informing Policy for Children at Risk: Vol. 6, Iss. 1, Article 6, available at http://digitalcommons.library.tmc.edu/childrenatrisk/vol6/iss1/6. CdeBaca, and Jane Nady Sigmon. (2014). “Combating trafficking in persons: A call to action for global health professionals,” Global Health: Science and Practice, available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4168638/.Dovydatis, Tiffany. (2010). “Human Trafficking: The Role of the Health Care Provider” Available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3125713/.Lederer, L. J. & Wetzel, C. (2014). The Health Consequences of Sex Trafficking and Their Implications for Identifying Victims in Healthcare Facilities. Annals of Health Law, 23(1), 61-91. Retrieved from http://www.annalsofhealthlaw.com/annalsofhealthlaw/vol_23_issue_1#pg1.



CASE STUDY:
Sex Trafficking

Jasmine comes to a clinic for an HIV screening. Although her intake 
paperwork says she is 19, the nurse observes that developmentally, she 
seems far younger. Jasmine tells the nurse she’s mature for her age and 
very experienced. She also has a tattoo of the name ‘Li’l G’ on one arm. 

During the exam she constantly receives texts and calls to her cell 
phone. She answers the phone and says ‘Daddy, don’t worry, I’ll be 

done soon.’ She tells the nurse her boyfriend, who is 30, is so in love he 
can’t be away from her for even one minute.

The screening results indicate that although Jasmine is HIV negative, 
she has multiple other STIs. The nurse asks Jasmine whether she uses 
protection during sex, but Jasmine shrugs and says ‘sometimes they 
don’t want to.’ When the nurse asks who ‘they’ are, Jasmine says that 
sometimes she has sex with other men, but won’t say how many. She 

says she won’t be in the life forever, just until she and her boyfriend can 
save up some cash.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Taking what you have learned into consideration, read the following case study:Jasmine comes to a clinic for an HIV screening. Although her intake paperwork says she is 19, the nurse observes that developmentally, she seems far younger. Jasmine tells the nurse she’s mature for her age and very experienced. She also has a tattoo of the name ‘Li’l G’ on one arm. During the exam she constantly receives texts and calls to her cell phone. She answers the phone and says ‘Daddy, don’t worry, I’ll be done soon.’ She tells the nurse that her boyfriend, who is 30, is so in love he can’t be away from her for even one minute. The screening results indicate that although Jasmine is HIV negative, she has multiple other STIs. The nurse asks Jasmine whether she uses protection during sex, but Jasmine shrugs and says ‘sometimes they don’t want to.’ When the nurse asks who ‘they’ are, Jasmine says that sometimes she has sex with other men, but won’t say how many. She says she won’t be in the life forever, just until she and her boyfriend can save up some cash.”



Test Your Knowledge: Jasmine

Why would a patient lie about her age?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The nurse believes that Jasmine is younger than she says she is, due to her physical development and the discrepancy between her reported age and education level.Why do you think a patient would lie about her age?It is possible that her trafficker, presenting as her boyfriend, has given her a canned story to protect him from liability. The patient may also lie to avoid triggering mandatory reporting.”



Test Your Knowledge: Jasmine

Is Jasmine a potential victim of human 
trafficking? Why or why not?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Is Jasmine a potential victim of human trafficking? Why or why not?Force, fraud, and coercion are not necessary to prove trafficking for minors in commercial sex. If she is a minor and involved in commercial sex, she should be considered a victim of human trafficking.To engage Jasmine in a conversation about her potential involvement in commercial sex and potential exploitation by a trafficker, here are a few questions the healthcare provider could adapt for her conversation with Jasmine: Have you engaged in sexual acts with someone in exchange for favors, money, or goods?Do you know if your boyfriend or someone else has ever received something in exchange for a sexual act with you?Has anyone threatened to hurt you, your family, or friends if you refused to provide sexual acts?Has anyone ever taken sexually suggestive photos of you to post on the Internet?”Remember to take time to build rapport with Jasmine and inform her of your reporting obligations. Abruptly beginning a conversation about commercial sex may inhibit her comfort with talking to you as a medical provider about her experience and concerns.”



Impact of Trauma

• Recurrent thoughts/Re-living the event
• Recurrent nightmares/Trouble sleeping
• Feeling detached/Withdrawn behavior
• Easily startled/Unable to concentrate

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)

• Decreased/Disjointed memory
• Inability to recall traumatic events accurately
• Memories are triggered by related sensory information

Memory Disruption

• Demonstrated loyalty and concern for the trafficker
• Unwillingness to report or testify against the trafficker
• Returning to the trafficker

Trauma Bonding (i.e. Stockholm syndrome)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Sex and labor trafficking victims often face a high level of trauma, and experiencing repeated traumatic events can have various physical and cognitive ramifications for trafficking survivors. Medical professionals should keep these effects in mind when offering medical help to a patient who is also a victim of human trafficking. Trauma can affect victims in the following ways:Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder: Like other survivors of traumatic events, many trafficked victims suffer from Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). The PTSD symptoms most commonly associated with victims of trafficking are: Recurrent thoughts/memories of terrifying eventsFeeling as though the event is happening againRecurrent nightmaresFeeling emotionally detached/withdrawnInability to feel emotion entirelyBeing jumpy/easily startledAn inability to concentrateDifficulty sleepingFeeling constantly on guardFeeling irritable/having outbursts of angerAvoidance of activities that might remind them of the traumatic eventDisinterest in daily activitiesFeeling of hopelessness/they do not have a futureAvoiding thoughts/feelings associated with the traumatic or hurtful eventSudden or emotional physical reaction when reminded of the most hurtful or traumatic eventsMemory Disruption: Traumatic events affect the way brain encodes memory and can disrupt the ability of trafficking victims to recount experiences of traumatic events accurately. This means trafficking victims may:Find themselves unable to recount a coherent narrative of their trafficking experience,May only be able to recall disconnected flashes of memory in bits and pieces, orFind that memories of the traumatic event are triggered by sensory information (such as smells or sounds).Trauma Bonding: In many trafficking cases, victims have exhibited commonly known behaviors of traumatic bonding (i.e. Stockholm syndrome) due to violence and psychological abuse. The coercion employed by traffickers may lead a victim to experience a deep connection with the trafficker or victims may bond together during a trafficking situation. Victims who have formed trauma bonds with their trafficker may: Demonstrate loyalty and concern for their traffickerBe unwilling to report or testify against their traffickerReturn to their trafficker after having previously decided to leave the situationUnderstanding these dynamics will be helpful if you encounter trafficking victims who may be uncooperative in your attempts to offer assistance.”*For more information about trauma-informed practices for engaging victims of trafficking, visit www.traffickingresourcecenter.org/resources/trauma-informed-human-trafficking-screenings.Source: Clawson, H.J, Amy Saloman, and Lisa Goldblott Grace (2008). Treating the Hidden Wounds: Trauma Treatment and Mental Health Recovery for Victims of Human Trafficking, Study of HHS Programs Serving Human Trafficking Victims, available at http://aspe.hhs.gov/hsp/07/humantrafficking/Treating/ib.htm. Task Force on Trafficking of Women and Girls (2014). Report of the Task Force on Trafficking of Women and Girls. Washington DC: American Psychological Association. Available at http://www.apa.org/pi/women/programs/trafficking/report.pdf. Williamson, Erin, Nicole M. Dutch, and Heather J. Clawson Caliber. (2010). “Evidence-Based Mental Health Treatment for Victims of Trafficking”, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Available at http://aspe.hhs.gov/basic-report/evidence-based-mental-health-treatment-victims-human-trafficking.



RESPONDING TO TRAFFICKING 
SITUATIONS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Next, we will discuss promising practices for responding to trafficking situations once you believe you have encountered a victim of human trafficking.”



Plan Ahead: Building Protocols
Patient presents at clinic with one or more trafficking indicators.

Primary health and safety needs are met

Mandated reporting 
warranted or the patient 

wishes to report

Reporting not warranted 
and the patient does not 

wish to report

Report to designated 
contacts and/or contact the 

NHTRC Hotline 
(1-888-3737-888)

Provide referrals and 
contact the NHTRC Hotline 

(1-888-3737-888)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“It is important to address the immediate needs of a patient, but healthcare institutions should also plan ahead for the likelihood of encountering a trafficking victim. Hospitals, clinics, and other providers should build internal protocols for how staff should respond in suspected human trafficking situations, which should include how and to whom reports are made, and identify local service providers who can serve trafficking victims.In many ways, protocols for human trafficking may be similar to protocols or procedures already in place for related crimes, such as domestic violence or child abuse. Some healthcare institutions have found it useful to incorporate human trafficking into existing protocol structures, while others have developed tailored policies.If the resources are available, it might be very beneficial to designate a trauma-informed interviewer who can ask questions beyond the initial screening process. Having a designated interviewer would be especially effective if physicians are too busy to take the necessary time to develop trust and build rapport with a patient.Finally, training for all staff should accompany the implementation of any new protocol related to human trafficking.”



Initial Assessments
» Conduct assessments 

individually, in a safe location
» Assess the patient’s immediate 

safety
» Use language understandable 

to the patient
» Do not ask for unnecessary 

information

NHTRC Resources:
Medical Assessment Tool

What to Look for During a Medical Exam
NHTRC Comprehensive Assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“If you encounter a patient presenting with several red flags for human trafficking, you may want to obtain more information about his or her situation by asking a few key assessment questions. This will enable you to provide useful options to the patient and tailor referrals to the patient’s needs and wishes. The goal of these questions is not necessarily disclosure or rescue. Rather, the goal is to ensure that the patient feels safe should he or she wish to disclose any information that will help you identify trafficking indicators and assist them. Again, it is critical to build rapport and trust with the patient, so consider easing into the conversation by beginning with neutral questions. Examples of key questions to ask may include: Have you had any injuries that you are worried about?Are you worried about any recent sexual activity, such as STD risk or pregnancy?When is the last time you had a meal?Where do you sleep?Are you able to keep the earnings you make, or does someone take all or part of your earnings?When was the last time you were paid?Initial assessments should be conducted individually with a patient in a safe location. As traffickers may accompany victims for medical appointments, it is important to not ask sensitive questions of a patient in front of a potential trafficker. Use normal activities, such as going for an x-ray or exam, to find a safe place to speak privately with the patient. If the patient requires interpreting services, always use a professional interpreter. Do not rely on individuals who accompany the patient, as they may have ties to the trafficking situation or may be pressured to disclose your conversation to others.The goal of an initial assessment is to assess the current situation in order to determine next steps, not simply disclosure. Be sure to take the time to build rapport and trust, rather than simply treating it as just another screening. Some victims of trafficking may not recognize that they are a victim of trafficking or may not be willing to report their situation. You have an opportunity to build trust with the patient and give them the information they need, should they be ready to seek assistance in the future.The NHTRC can assist in conducting an assessment with the patient and determining next steps. For more information about victim identification and potential assessment questions to use, visit the following resources: Medical Assessment ToolWhat to Look for During a Medical ExamNHTRC Comprehensive Assessment”

https://na4.salesforce.com/sfc/p/#300000006E4ShXNoRP.3.9lE7Y_GCImZiz.VCVg
http://traffickingresourcecenter.org/resources/what-look-during-medical-examconsultation
http://traffickingresourcecenter.org/resources/comprehensive-human-trafficking-assessment-tool


Victim-Centered Approach

Meet Basic Needs

Reassure the Potential Victim

Build Trust and Rapport

Be Conscious of Language

Remain Sensitive to Power Dynamics

Avoid Re-Traumatization

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Adopt a victim-centered approach when working with patients who may be victims of trafficking. Here are six recommendations for victim-centered interactions with a potentially trafficked person: Meet the Basic NeedsIdentify and meet basic needs: food, water, clothing, shelter first.Include the victim in identifying immediate needs.Provide options.”Reassure the Potential VictimYou are there to help and not to arrest, punish, or judge them.Meet the victim on his/ her terms.Build Trust and RapportExpect trust to take time and demonstrate consistent, unconditional care.Do not dispute or question facts reported or comment on the victim’s motivation.Do not make promises you may not be able to keep. Be non-judgmental & re-affirm the victim’s strengths.Be Conscious of LanguageAsk open-ended questions.Keep in mind that many victims do not self-identify as “trafficking victims.”Mirror the language the victim uses.Avoid using derogatory terms.Remain Sensitive to Power DynamicsOne-on-one interactions are ideal, especially because a trafficker may insist on being present to control what a victim will say.Ensure the patient knows that medical treatment is not conditional on disclosure.Avoid Re-TraumatizationRecognize the symptoms of trauma and coping mechanisms.Make the interaction conversational, rather than an interrogation riddled with questions.



Use the NHTRC

National confidential crisis 
and tip line

National referral and 
response network 

National resource and 
technical assistance center

Resource for hotline 
data and trends

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“If you believe the patient with whom you are working may be a victim of trafficking, it can be useful to give them the NHTRC number or assist them in calling the hotline. In situations of immediate, life-threatening danger, follow all relevant mandatory reporting and institutional policies for reporting to law enforcement. Whenever possible, make an effort to partner with the patient in the decision to involve law enforcement.The NHTRC is a national 24-hour anti-trafficking hotline and resource center serving the United States and U.S. territories. The NHTRC provides human trafficking victims and survivors with access to critical support and services to get help and stay safe, and equips the anti-trafficking community with the tools to effectively combat all forms of human trafficking. The NHTRC offers a confidential crisis and tip line, training and technical assistance, service referrals to local providers across the country, and information regarding human trafficking data and trends.The NHTRC assists in conducting a safety check and trafficking screening with potential victims, determining next steps, facilitating a report to specialized law enforcement who are trained on human trafficking, and identifying local service provider referrals specific to the patient’s needs.”



NHTRC Confidentiality

• All communications are confidential, unless:

– The caller provides permission to be connected with law 
enforcement or a service provider 

– The caller threatens harm to self or others, is in imminent danger, 
or is experiencing a life-threatening emergency

• Medical providers should abide by any relevant HIPAA  
or confidentiality restrictions.

• Calling the NHTRC will not fulfill any applicable 
mandatory reporting requirements, but the NHTRC can 
facilitate a report to law enforcement trained on human 
trafficking

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“All communications with the NHTRC are confidential unless the caller provides permission to be connected with law enforcement or a service provider, the caller threatens harm to self or others, is in imminent danger, or is experiencing a life-threatening emergency.When calling the NHTRC, medical professionals should keep in mind any relevant Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) or confidentiality restrictions. Medical providers need not provide any confidential information to the NTHRC in order to seek assistance or facilitate service referrals. Whenever possible, the NHTRC endeavors to speak directly with victims to discuss the various reporting and referral options and receive explicit consent to make a report or referrals on his or her behalf. Consent from a victim and the safety of any individuals involved are the most important factors the NHTRC considers when weighing whether or not to make a report to law enforcement.Legal requirements regarding mandatory reporting of human trafficking may differ from state to state, and situations may require mandatory reporting under related statutes even if the situation is not human trafficking (e.g. child abuse or domestic violence). Refer to your local or state requirements regarding mandatory reporting. While contacting the NHTRC will not fulfill mandatory reporting requirements, the NHTRC can facilitate a report to specialized law enforcement trained to handle human trafficking cases.”



Coordinate Care with Other Providers 

SAFETY
& SECURITY

• Safe space

• Safety planning

• Emergency & 
transitional 
shelter

• Protective 
orders from 
traffickers

EMOTIONAL
& SOCIAL

• Crisis 
intervention

• Case 
management

• Social service 
advocacy

• Mental health 
care

• Life skills & job 
training

• Education

• Contacting 
family

LEGAL

• Immigration 
services

• Child custody 
issues

• Prosecution of 
trafficker

• Prostitution 
charges, 
other offenses

BASIC

• Clothing & food

• Transportation

• Housing

• Employment

• Medical care

• Testing for STI’s

• Interpretation 
services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Victims of trafficking may have diverse service needs. Some victims may need basic services such as housing, clothing, food, medical care, social support (such as case management and mental health services), legal advocacy, or protection. There may be many other service providers who are serving this patient. If it is possible, establish relationships with these service providers in order to streamline future referral processes. Coordinating care, appointment schedules, and referrals will help to ensure that victims can receive the help they need as quickly and efficiently as possible.”



Additional Resources
• SOAR to Health and Wellness, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
• HEAL Trafficking: Health Professional Education, Advocacy, and Linkage
• PATH: Physicians Against Trafficking in Humans
• Child Family Health International: Conversations in Global Health
• Child Sex Trafficking Webinar Series for Healthcare Professionals, Children’s 

Healthcare of Atlanta 
• Confronting Commercial Sexual Exploitation and Sex Trafficking of Minors in the 

U.S., Institute of Medicine/National Research Council Report
• Human Trafficking: Guidebook on Identification, Assessment, and Response in the 

Healthcare Setting, Massachusetts General and Massachusetts Medical Society
• Caring for Trafficked Persons: A Guide for Health Providers, The International 

Organization for Migration and UN Global Initiative to Fight Human Trafficking
• The Role of the Nurse in Combatting Human Trafficking, Donna Sabella in the 

American Journal of Nursing
• Online education modules for the healthcare professional on human trafficking, 

Christian Medical & Dental Associations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“We hope you have found this presentation useful. For more information about human trafficking for healthcare professionals, visit the following websites and resources.”SOAR to Health and Wellness, U.S. Department of Health and Human ServicesHEAL Trafficking: Health Professional Education, Advocacy, and LinkagePATH: Physicians Against Trafficking in HumansChild Family Health International: Conversations in Global HealthChild Sex Trafficking Webinar Series for Healthcare Professionals, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Confronting Commercial Sexual Exploitation and Sex Trafficking of Minors in the U.S., Institute of Medicine/National Research Council ReportHuman Trafficking: Guidebook on Identification, Assessment, and Response in the Healthcare Setting, Massachusetts General Hospital and Massachusetts Medical SocietyCaring for Trafficked Persons: A Guide for Health Providers, The International Organization for Migration and UN Global Initiative to Fight Human TraffickingThe Role of the Nurse in Combatting Human Trafficking, Donna Sabella in the American Journal of NursingOnline education modules for the healthcare professional on human trafficking, Christian Medical & Dental Associations

http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/endtrafficking/initiatives/soar
https://healtrafficking.wordpress.com/
http://www.doc-path.org/
https://www.cfhi.org/cfhi-webinars
http://www.choa.org/csecwebinars
http://www.ojjdp.gov/pubs/243838.pdf
http://www.massmed.org/Patient-Care/Health-Topics/Violence-Prevention-and-Intervehttp:/www.massmed.org/Patient-Care/Health-Topics/Violence-Prevention-and-Intervention/http:/www.massmed.org/Patient-Care/Health-Topics/Violence-Prevention-and-Intervention/Human-Trafficking-(pdf)/Human-Trafficking-(pdf)/ntion/Human-Trafficking-(pdf)/
http://publications.iom.int/bookstore/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=1&products_id=510
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21270581
http://www.cmda.org/resources/publication/human-trafficking-continuing-education


Thank You
We would like to give a special thank you to the 
following individuals for sharing their expertise:

• Jeffrey Barrows, D.O., M.A. (Bioethics); 
Founder, Gracehaven

• Kenneth Chuang, M.D.; UCLA Geffen School of 
Medicine

• Wendy Macias-Konstantopoulos, M.D., M.P.H; 
Massachusetts General Hospital; Harvard Medical School

• Hanni Stoklosa, M.D. M.P.H; Brigham & Women’s 
Hospital, Harvard Medical School; HEAL Trafficking

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We would like to give a special thank you to the following individuals for sharing their expertise:Kenneth Chuang, UCLA Geffen School of MedicineJeffrey Barrows, D.O., M.A.; GracehavenHanni Stoklosa, M.D.; Emergency Physician, Brigham & Women’s Hospital, Harvard Medical SchoolWendy Macias-Konstantopoulos, M.D., M.P.H; Emergency Physician, Massachusetts General Hospital; Instructor of Surgery at Harvard Medical School



Feedback

We would like to know what you thought 
about this training, and we appreciate     

your feedback.  

Please take our two minute survey                         
and share your thoughts!

Click here to take our survey

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“We would like to know what you thought about this training, and we appreciate your feedback! Please give us your thoughts by clicking on the link to take a two minute survey.”

https://polaris.tfaforms.net/9?tfa_156=h&tfa_146=a0G6000000HnKTL
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
“For more information, resources, referrals, or to report a potential case of human trafficking, please call us toll-free, 24 hours a day at 1-888-373-7888 or visit www.traffickingresourcecenter.org. Thank you.”
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